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Labor Crnmissioner McHale is investi-
gating charges made against a certain
Minneapolis factory, to the effect that
the company in question is violating the
Minnesota law prohibiting blacklisting
of employes. It Is said that the com-
pany is slowly weeding out all of its
employes who belong to labor unions. It
Is claimed that the discrimination made
against union men Is very strong, and
na? Ivt'n operated to a degree that a
jreat many men have lost their places,
and the parties who brought the matter
to his attention assert that their af-
filiation with the labor organizations Is
the cause of their being turned out.

Commissioner McHale has in a quiet
way been Investigating the charges, but
it Is difficult to learn definitely whether
the men who have lust their places is a
result of their connection with labor
unions or whether the discharges have
been made for other reasons. Sufficient
it is that quite a large number of dis-
missals have taken place in the factory
In question covering a period of several
months. The company, when confronted,
say: "Why, we let these men go; that
is our privilege." When asked about a
blacklist or discrimination against the
Labor unions, they have nothing to say.

"We pay our men and we can employ
any one we choose, they say," and at
any rate they give but little satisfac-
tion, and owing to the fact that it is
difficult to prove the truth of the charges

without the company coming out flat-
footed against the labor unions, it is
equally difficult to enforce the law. The
case in question Is particularly perplexing

to the labor department inasmuch as the
employers give no reason for discharging

the men. The law passed by the legis-

lature of 1895 is not sufficiently explicit.

It gives the labor commissioner power to
enforce the law. but the ground \ s not
covered as fully a? It should be. It
says In the third section that no employer

shall seek to secure an agreement from

any employe not to join, or remain a
member of a labor union. The exact
wording of the section is as follows:

"Sec. 3. No person or persons, em-
ployer or employers of labor, and no
agent or agent?, or officer or officers,

employe or employes of any cor-
poration or corporations. on be-
half of such corporation or cor-
porations shall require, coerce or
compel, demand or influence, any person
or persons, employe or employes, laborer

or mechanic, to enter into an agreement,

either written or verbal, from such per-

son or person?, employe, laborer or me-

chanic not to join or become or remain
a member cf any labor organization, as

a condition of 9\\ch person or persons
securing employment or continuing in

the employment of any such person or

persons," amployer, or employes, corpo-

ration or corporations."
Mr. Mcllale will take the matter up

with Attorney General Douglas and see

ju=t what can be done in this particular
case. This is not the first complaint ot
the kind that has come to the labor

eommisisoner's office, and a searching

Inquiry will be instituted, and if neces-
sary the matter will be taken into the
courts.

Adjustment Committee's Work.

The adjustment committee of Great
Northern employes has completed a large
part of its business with General Super-

intendent Ward, and nearly all the mem-
bers of the body have returned to tneir
posts One member still remains to care

for such business as still remains unfin-
ished.

UoilermaUers* Initiation.
St. Paul Boilermakers' Union No. 3

held a short session last evening in Hall
No. 1, Assembly rooms. David Stark was
admitted to the union on his traveling

card, and Joseph Jones was initiated.
There will be no meeting on Christmas
night. A communication was received
from the grand secretary of the Interna-
tional Boilermaker*' »••*-*> +« the -«e~*
ilii.l : ocj int.i iiad been added to tno
membership during the past year.

Electrical Workers* Elect Officers.

St Paul Electrical Workers' union held
Its annual election of officers last night.

The members met in Hall No. 2, Assem-
bly rooms, and selected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President, P.
J. Menard; vice president, J. A. Brooks;
financial secretary, W. B. Tubbesing:
treasurer, J. J. Hayeck; inspector. J. H.
Obermuller; foreman. T. M. Hedrlck;
delegate to the Trades and Labor assembly,

J. H. Roadhouse; delegates to the Build-

ing Trades council, P. J. Menard, J. J.
Hayeck. The election of a recording sec-
retary was laid over until the next meet-
Ing, which will, on account of New Year's
Intervening, not be held until Monday
evening, Jan. 8, 1900.

Following the election the electrical
workers indulged In a smoke social In
honor of the newly elected officers. Re-
ceipts of the evening, $15.70; expenses, $5.

Pushing the Union Label.
The agitation committee of the Trades

and Labor assembly held a short meeting
last evening at Assembly hall In the office
of Secretary Krieger. There were present
C. H. Bonn, J. A. McDaniel and Matt
Winkler. The committee will make a can-
vass of the city and endeavor to !n£-?<*
Jea.iers to cease Handling a Dicycle made
by the Day Manufacturing company, of
Hartford, Conn. This company, it Is
claimed, has refused to recognize or-
ganized labor. The. committee reported
that there was a good deal of work cut
out for they in prosecuting the cause of
the union la"bel in all lines of trade, par-
ticularly that of the cigarmakers.

Tonight at Ansembly Hall.
Following are the union meetings sched-

uled for this evening at Assembly halls:
Carpenters, boss barbers, boxmakers and
sawyers, amalgamated sheet metal work-
ers.

Main Store 7th and Broadway. Uptown Store Library Bnildin

If you want the finest, purest, clean-
est, most wholesome Candies, buy our
own "Home-Made," Delicious- Creams,
Bon Eons, Chocolates, Buttercups, Cream
Caramels, Taffies, Peanut Bars. Cocoa-
nut Crisps, Butter Scotch. Nut Candies,
Peppermints, Kisses. Stick Candies.
Canes, and all kinds of fine candies.

GAMINES
Good Mixed Candies, per lb 7c
Eureka Mixed Candies, per lb BV2C
Best Kindergarten Candy, per lb— 10c
Finest Cream Candy, per lb 12M>c
"Bon-Ton" Candy, per lb He
Chocolate Candy, per lb l^z&c
Stick Candy, per lb Sta

wufsT
Good Mixed Nuts, per lb Yl"-'_c.
Fancy Mixed Nuts, per lb ]">o

English Walnuts, per lb 14c
Gorman Walnuts, per lb lfic
Grenoble Walnuts, per lb 16c
Peanuts, per lb 7c
Br.'zli Nuts, per lb , 8c
Pecans, per lb 16c
Filberts, per lb 14c
Almonds, per lb 16c
Large Hickory Nuts, per peck 25c
Small Hickory Nuts, per peck 35c
Finest Imported Mixed Nuts, per lb. 18c

XMAS TREES~AND~TRIMMIN6«S
In the rear of our store at the Library

building we have a number of cars of
the finest Xmas trees and evergreens.
Polite and experienced salesmen will be
glad to show them and fit you out with
just what you want.

In the Broadway store we have a fine
assortment of tree trimmings at lowest
prices.

We have engaged from the best poultry
yards in the state the finest lot of fat
dry-picked Turkeys for Xmas. Also
chickens, geese and ducks. They will
be sold at Schoeh prices.

APPLES
In our Apple Department adjoining the

Broadway store will be found the best
apples grown this season, ranging inprice from

$I*o9 to $3.50 eb3.
Same grades can be had in the store

at the Library building.

Finest Imported Cluster Raisins, in]-lb cartons 25c
Shelled Nuts, Fresh Salted Alm o nds(made In our own candy establishment);

also Shelled Almonds, Pecans, Hickory
Nuts. Walnuts, etc.
Bchoch'a XXXX best Patent Flour,

per 9S-lb sack $2.00
Makes more bread, better bread, than

other best brands and costs you 25c per
eack le?s.

Use "Garden Brand" solid packed
Canned Goods Nothing bo fine in the
market.
Oranges, per box.for Sunday schools.s3.soThe famous Palmer House Java and

Mocha Coffee, per lb 25c
4 \h~ French Prunes for 25cNew Dill Pickles, per pal 25c6 and 10-lb jars fancy Dairy Butter

Per "> .'.22 c and 24c

Good Dairy Butter, per lb 20c
Sugar-Cured Ham, per lb lie
Summer Sausage, per lb 12Vic
3% lbs Lard for 25c
Fancy Brick Cheese, per lb, by the

brick 14c
Lineron, per qt 10c
New Sage Cheese, per lb 20c
3 tumblers Strained Honey 25c
Scaled Herring, per box 18c
5-lb box Fancy Imported Layer

Raisins $1, $1.25 and $1.50
Imported German Whole Pears, per

lb 20c
Oysters, solid meat, per qt 25c
2 lbs Home-made Mincemeat for 25c

Best Crisp Celery, Lettuce, Radishes,
Tomatoes, Parsley, Oyster Plant, Cu-
cumbers. Watercress. Leek, Wax Beans,
Green Onions, Cauliflower, New Beets,
Catawba Grapes. Malaga Grapes, Con-
cord Grapes, Stuffed Dates, Stuffed
Prunes, finest Olives in glasses, purest
Italian and French Olive Oil, Citron, Or-
ange and'Lemon Peel, etc.
Gallon can Maple Sap $1.25

Butter Department bargains for Xmas:
3 and 5-lb jars Crown Brand Cream-

ery, finest made, per lb 28c
A very choice Creamery, in bulk, per

lb .... 25c
Fancy Dairy, in 3 and 5-lb jars, per

lb 20 and 22c
Just arrived, Vermont Sage Cheese,

per lb 20c
Minnesota or Wisconsin Sage Cheese,

per lb 17c
Very fancy mild Sugar-Cured Hams,

no f%ncy brand, but best made, per
lb ......12%c

Our fancy Boiled Ham for remainder
of the week, per lb 20cOur Little Pie Sausages, the finest,
Per lb iocEspecially for stuffing turkeys, etc.
A full line of Imported and Domestic

Cheese, of all kinds, consisting of De
Brie, large, per lb., 30c; small, each, 20
and 2oc: Neufchatel, 5c each; Caprera,Double Cream, Lady Cheese, Koppen
Kase. Grotten Kase. Imported Camem-
bcrt, Pineapple, Waukeshaw, Cream, Sap
Sago, Imported Llmburger, all kinds of
Club House. Edam, Roquefort, New Yorktwo-year-olds.

All kinds of imported Canned Fish.Including Appetit Slid. Fish Balls Im-
ported Anchovies and Sardelles PickledLamb Tongues, Pigs' Feet, Honey CombTripe, Tongues and Sounds. Rollemups,
Marlnirtes. finest New York BrickCheese. Full Cream. Mild Cheese, Minne-
sota and Wisconsin Brick and Limburg-
er, Brandy Cheese. Deviled Cheese Par-mesan Cheese, in glass bottles or In bulkMacLaren's Imperial Club House, per

fc? •••\u25a0••" 15c and 25cBoiled Beef Tongues, sliced, per 1b... 35c
P St'*Prim Ost N°ele Ost. Gam-uel Ost and a host of others too numer-ous to mention.

3-!b pail Lard <k.o
3& lbs bulk Lard '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 25c

GIGiRS FOR CHRISTMAS
Special offerings at both big stores ofchoice goods suitable for holiday gifts
50 in a box at prices ranging from, perbox, $1 to $2. *
Fancy Imported and Domestic and KeyTVest Cigars. "

Tiie flndrew Scliocli Grocery go.
"St. Paul's Greatest Grocery Stores." 7tl» & Broadway. Tth &. St. Peter.

ST. PAUL SOCIAL HEWS
APPROACH OF THE HOLIDAY SKA-

SON NOT WITHOUT ITB

EFFECT

MRS. WHEELOCK'S AT HOMES

Second of the Series Given Fri-
day-^-.!. Sutfet Luncheon In Honor
of a New York Lady-Mr, and Mrs.
G. F. Thomas to Entertain the
Fortnightly Club Thursday Even-
ing.

Mrs. Joseph Wheelock gave the second
of a series of at homes Friday afternoon
at her home on Summit avenue. Mrs
Wheelock and the Misses Wheelock re-
ceived. Mrs. W. B. Dean poured tea and
Mrs. James J. Hill presided in the dining
room. Other assisting women were: Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mrs. Fred DriscoM, Mrs.
Morton Barrows and Miss Helen Davis.

• • •
Mrs. W. B. Dean gave a buffet lun-

cheon Thursday afternoon at her home
on Summit avenue in honor of Mrs. De
Forest, who returns today to New York.
A company of fifty women were enter-
tained. The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mrs. Archibald McLaren,
Mrs. William Dean, Mrs. H. P. Gribben
and Mrs. Jackson.

* • *Mr. nnd Mrs. George F. Thorras will
entertain the Fortnightly club Thursday
evening at their home on Ashland av-
enue.

• • •
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Universalist Church is continuing its sale
of fancy articles suitable for Christmas
gifts at 385 Wabasha street.

+ * \u2666

A. J. Glover, state dairy inspector, will
be married Christmas day to Miss
Mayme Evangeline Scofield. The wed-
ding will take place at the Congrega-
tional church in Cannon Falls, the bride's
home.

•» » •
A number of St. Paul and Minneapolis

people will spend the winter abroad,
seeking summer along the Riviera, or
the variety that life in the large conti-
nental cities offers. Among the St. Paul
tourists who will spend the winter or
part of it in Europe are: Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Kirk, of Laurel 1 avenue; Mr. and
Mrs. Griggs, of Laurel avenue; Rev. W.
C. Covert, of Merriam Park. Among the
Minneapolis travelers are: Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Ladd. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Cargill,
Mrs. Lucian Swift and Miss Cunning-
ham.

\u2666 • •
The Piano club, made up of the pupils

of Mr. Khys Herbert and Mr. Titcomb,
gave a recital last evening %i Howard,

Farwell & Co.'s music room. Piano num-
bers were: Mazourka (No. 3), B. Godard,
Mrs. E. L. Chase. "Happy Peasant,"
Schumann-A. Harti, Miss Florence Pet-
tigrew. Mazourka (op. 24, No. 2), Lische-
tizky, Miss Bessie Godkln. "Humor-
esque," Liebllng, Miss Minnie Bergh. Ser-
enade, A fiat, Liebling, Miss Ada Berg.
"Carnival1," Grieg, Miss Mattie Froiseth.
The following solos were sung: "Morning
Star," Moir, John Jaeger; "Alone," See-
boeck, Miss Lucie Eisenmenger; "If I
But Love," Temple, Miss Mao Clarke;

Nothing Makes a More

Acceptable Present
For one who has use for them than

a pair of

Spectacles or Eye Glasses
We will fit the proper lenses after
Christmas without extra charge.

Solid Gold Spectacles $4.25
Solid Gold Eye Glasses $3.25
Tho Finest Assortments of Opera Glasses andLorgnettes in the City.

Kuhlo Sc Cllerbe,
OPTICIANS,

320 ROBERT ST., BETWEEN 3rd & Hth SU.

The housewife will find the Royal Baking Powder indispensable
in making finest foods. It makes the hot bread, hot biscuit,
cake and other pastry light, sweet and excellent in every quality*

Royal Baking Powder is made from pure
grape cream of tartar, the most healthful
and pleasant of all fruit acids, and adds
and-dyspeptic qualities to the food.

Many low-priced imitation baking powders are upon the mar-
ket. These are made with alum, and care should be taken to
avoid them, as alum is a poison, never to be taken in the food.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

"Why Weepest Thou?" Tosti, Mr. Mc-
Intire.

• • •
Mrs. C. B. Tale, of the Afblon, has

returned from Plttsburg.
Mrs. E. A. Rich, of Hewitt avenue, has

gone to the coast to spend the winter.
Mrs. Whitney, the wife of Maj. Whit-

ney, who is in Manila, is spending the
winter at the Ashland.

John LJpham, of Summit avenue, will
return this week from Yale for the holi-
days.

Fred Bailey will return from Andover
college for the holidays.

Mrs. R. X-: • R<?hr<s£. who han,h?»n visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. -J. T. Hesinger,
has returned to Lorame, Wls.

Sidney Dean, <xf Summit avenue, will
return from Yale this week.

Helen J>ean, of Summit avenue,
wilt return this week from Dobbs' Ferry
for the holidays. 'Mrs. W. E. Magner, of Duluth, is the
guest of Mrs. A. Norden, of Qurr street.

Cushing Wright will return this week
from Harvard and Douglass Wright from
Exeter to spend Christmas with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wright, of
Summit avenue.

GIFTS FOR A MAN.

A handsome new cane.
An umbrella with a silver studded han-

dle, rich and massive.
A meerschaum pipe or one of French

briar.
A pair of handsomer gloves, with some

light and dark ties.
A dozen silk handkerchiefs with his

initial embroidered in the corner.
A musical smoking if he is fond of

"the weed."
A blotting pad for his own particular

desk.
A year's subscription for his favorite

magazine.
A new gold collar • button (he cannot

have too many).
A set of studs that are finished with

a spring so that they are very easily
placed.

A scarfpin. dainty and refined.
A picture of one he loves best.
A pad made of china silk, for the

diawer in which he keeps his small wear.
A hundred cards with name plate, or

some stationery.
A silver tray, with carafe and glasses

for his own particular den.
A coin purse or one of leather for

notes.
A pair of handsome slippers, with high

sides.
A hair cushion for his chair covered

with velour.
A set of books by his favorite author.
A pen rack of silver or of china that

can always be filled with holders.
A whisk, with silver handle.
A newspaper rack of leather.
A stamped leather scrap basket.
A piece of antique brass for decorative

purposes.
A settle of old Venetian walnut for his

den.
A foot rest of leather, with box top

for the reception of his slippers.
A chafing dish for his favorite Welsh

rarebit.
A heavy bronze stand for his matches.
If you know exactly the brand he

smokes, a box of cigars.
A soft, warm blanket bath robe, in

which he may make himself very com-
fortable.

iaiTALITY, NOT QUANTITY.
El Modelo and Tennyson cigars.

Railroad Company Won.

The jury in the case of Annie Mashek
against the Chicago. Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway yesterday returned a ver-
dict for the defendant. The plaintiff sued
to recover $15,000 for personal injuries
alleged to have been received while
alighting from a train at the Murray Hill
station.

AH the Novelties In Jewelry
At Brown's. 110 East Sixth street.

Xmnjt XovcKlm.

Schroeder & Diekin*on, 16 E. 6th.»
For Rich ami Hare Jewelry

Go to Brown's, 110. East Sixth street.
»

A Nice Box >ktt Cigars.

All the best brands for presents atMlchaud Bros.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Hie Trustees of lie state Sovlnos Bank
HAVE DECLARED 3A SEMI-ANNUAL

dividend at the rate of 3 per cent per
annum for the period ending Jan. 1,

1900. Depositors entitled to interest will
please present their books for entry after
Jan. 20. The new interest period begins
Jan. 1, 1900. All deposits made on before
Jan. 3 will be entitled to 6 months interest
July 1, 1900.

JUL. M. GOLDSMITH,
Treasurer.
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WANTS TIME TO TELL
ALBERT DUNAI, SENTENCED TO

HANG, ASKS A COMMUTATION TO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT

HE SAYS HE IS NOT GUILTY

And That if He Is Imprisoned for
Life, Hit* Innocence Will Some
Day Be Proven, and He Will Then
Be Given a Full Pardon as a Mat-
ter of JiiHtiet—Wim Convicted In
Southern Minnesota.

Albert Dunai, who was recently sen-
tenced by Judge James H. Qulnn, of
Wells, to hang for the murder of a com-
panion, has filed an application with the
state pardon board for a commuta-
tion of his death sentence to that of im-
prisonment, at the discretion of the board.

Dunai lulled one Andrew Zeller in
Jackson county, Sept. 24, by shooting him
with a shotgun, his victim dying the next
day. Dunai was indicted by the grand
."ury for murder Oct. 4, convicted Nov. 11,
and sentenced to hang.

The board held- a special meeting yes-
terday and set Jan. 8 as a date when the
case will be heard.

Dunai sets forth three reasons why
he should be pardoned. First, that he is
not guilty; second, that the testimony
adduced at the trial did not sustain the
verdict; third, that he has not sufficient
funds to carry the case to the supreme
court, or to ask for a new trial or to
present a transcript of the evidence. That
if his life Is spared he will in time be able
to establish his innocence, and be given
a full pardon.

CHOICEST SELECTION OF TO-
BACCO.

El Modelo and Tennyson cigars.

GENTLEMEJV WILL NOT

And Others Will Find It Expensive
to Spit on the Floor.

Ole Olson was the name given by an
Individual arraigned in the municipal
court yesterday, charged with expectorat-
ing upon a street car floor. Officer Stutz
arrested Olson, and as the prisoner could
not prove his innocence Judge Hine fined
him $1.

PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS.

. S. W. Raudenbush & Co. are making
the lowest prices in town on fine makes
like the Weber, Vose & Sons, Shaw, Em-erson, Schiller, Wesley and others. Newpianos from $148.00 upwards.

S. W. RAUDENBUSH & CO.,
Sixth and St. Peter Streets.

Smokers' Holiday Presents.
Go to Adam Fetsch's, Fifth and Robert

streetß, for Christmas Cigars. Real Meer-
schaum Pipes, Beautiful French Briar
Pipes, Cigar Cases. Thirtieth anniversary
Christmas sale.

»
Rocking Chairs for Christmas.

Bankrupt furniture stock, 419-421 Jack-son.
o

Do not put off that photograph you
were going to have taken any longer.
Take the Selby ay. car to Haynes' stu-
dio. Cor. Virginia ay._

Exquisite Designs in Jewelry
At Brown's. 110 East Sixth street.

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
William G. Howe, Jtnnle Siming.
Joseph Bush, Lizzie Erickson..Edward H. Baur, Mary A. Kleine.Louis H. Burns, Lizzie L. Orange.
John M. Cqlvin, Mary E. Victor.
E. Reed Willard, Florence E. Blecken.Wilton L. Barclay, Edith Mac Kelsey.
John McGuire, Annie McGulre.

BIRTHS.
Mrs C. A. Lichtenhalt,s9l University, girlMrs. Peter C. Johnson. 173 Carroll, girl
Mrs. John Sadler, Dodd road, girl.
Mrs. Henry E. Norton, 442 Fuller, girlMrs. Henry Manteufel, 566 Orleans, girl
Mrs. Carl De Cesart. 451 St. Peter, boy.
Mrs. T. Fahy, 167 West Winifred, girl
Mrs. J. J. C0n1in,359 N. Franklin, boy.

DEATHS.
Alfred Milton, 33 yrs., 281 East Congress
J. P. Briggs. 72 yrs.. 9 mo., 213 Vernon ay.
Annie McNallv, 64 yrs, St. Paul Park.
Leon Currie 2Vz yrs., city hospital.
James Kennedy, 55 yrs., city hospital.
S. L. Porter, 22 yrs., Phoenix, Ariz
Hugh Wrilson, 50 yrs., Fourth and Sibley.
Matheis Garton, 73 yrs.. 1425 Mississippi.

DEATHS.
KRENIK—In St. Paul.Monday, Dec. 18"th,

1899, at family residence, 302 Colborne
street, Mat. Krenlk, aged sixty-nine
years. Funeral Wednesday Dec. 20th
from residence, 8:30 a. m. Services at
St. Stanislaus' church at 9 a. m. Friendsinvited. New Prague papers please
copy.

AMUSEMENTS.

E*F7Rflsfll 1T391 L L.N.SCOTT,
IKEI SlUfULS 1 (4tt f Lessee and Mgr.

FAMILY MAT!NEE HNMPTY
TOMORROW. DUMpTY

Prices owly 25 & 50c. uumr ' T
Asur.erb combination

Briug the Children of Pantomime and
to see us. Extravaganza.

Thursday, Tim Murphy in The Carpetbagger.

METROPOLITAN, LI&X
Great Christmas Attraction.

SUNOAY, DEC. 24 jJSk
CHARLES FROH^AN presents

for the in at time here Anthony Hope's
play

With CkSetts TyNr.
Full New York Production Special Matinee

Christmas Day. he^ulnr matinees Wednesday
nnd Saturday. Prices, 5i.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.Vvednesday matinee 25 and 50c.

GRANTO. "I nnflnnMatinee Tomorrow <U2:30 L\/ lvlvrl!
A Story of Life ifA "in the Great IIX

English Metropolis. L3l U •
Next Sunday Night-High Class Vaudeville.

Olympic Theater. SVI,FINK

Week commencing: Dec. 18 The 'iirge
vaudeville entertainment will be opened

V.y. Chas. Ellworth's comedy entitled,
"A RAW RECRUIT." Dalton and
Franklin, the world's greatest delinea-
tors of Southern life: Originator of"The Two Old Darkies." Sparring contest
between Morris Self and Jack Leydon.
six rounds for points. Door open at 2
and 8 p. m.

PALI! GARDEN. I A- wfi2£J"B-
Cor. Eighlb and Wabasha t>ts.

wee?" Roof Garden Burlesque Go.
Continuous Performance bet. 2 & 5 and 8 A 12

General Admission 10c. Balcony, 35c.

PEOPLE'S CHURCH

Boston Loflies' Symofiony Grfeira.
TONIGHT. 8 P. m.

Seat Sale at Howard, Farwell & Cos.
Prices at—sl.so, $1.00, 75c, 50c

This
Store
Will
Be
©PEN
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
EVENINGS
till
9
O'CLOCK.

jySilkHeadquarters of ths Northwest. Globe-12 19 *99

New Cloaks and Suits Jitsvn
New arrivals Saturday and they were royally wel-

comed—the best designs we have ever seen, and they go
on sale for Christmas gifts at half regular value. Altera-
tions will be made without extra charge,

'
executed

promptly and goods delivered speedily.
75 suits, the very finest grade of tailor- 200 Jackets, made to sell fr*rAA

Ing, all beautifully silk-lined—regular at $22.50. If you hurry up JKIS (111
$35.00, $40.00 and $50.00 <**r AA 7°U °an gCt °nS for V
suits \/*lfßl l 56 long, dressy Ulsters and % Auto-
for V««/»W moble Coats, all . the rich colorings of

Coachman's Kersey, regular $35.00 to
150 Jackets, the proper kind, En?- $50-°ovalues. Your choice for $?O OO

land's finest Kerseys and Oxford mix-
ana *^'OU.

tures, a rich coat, never sold for less 130Children's Reefer Jackets (ages... Lefln v . 4 t0 12 years), a chance to dress the littlethan $25.00. Your rf»| r AA ones at small expense—s7.so $10 003>13.«« frKsSo/ 01"choloß for

See our Special $2.98 Hats In the Milliner/Department.

Christmas Glove Sale-g^™
The world's Best Gloves, from the most famous fac-

tories. Our annual sale now at its very best.
2,000 dozen of our "Oregon" Pique The celebrated Reynier, all colors all

just here in red, tan, brown and AT sizes; the best and most per- d>i AAblack, also white, M")r fect-iitting glove—in glacs, \l illl
for xvw jQr

a q/biVV
As fiood as Gloves sold elsewhere at $1.50 T n Suede for

"
a>i oc-and a giftbox with each pair. oueae, ror $1.85

Our "Sappho," made expressly for Holiday Glove Boxes Gratis.
Mannheimers', all shades, the *.| A|| Our Fleur-de-Lls Glove Box, in as-best Kid Glove in the world sorted tints, gratis with every purchS

of one pair of gloves.
Our "Victor," our celebrated 2-stud H,I,j,.m.i t, A t a. ,j

Pique; the great wear-resister; without R "ff™^Polished Leathered Glova
doubt the belt medium-priced *j *r *°*?S

' C°lorS^ With f'£ corners 'glove sold in this country $1.25 o^es "for °
The Maggioni (formerly made under r J^J 011?! G1°V°, ,B°X' in assOrt. ed

the name of P. Centemeri), tf|r A f°lorS' *fl, enameled corners or, nunia-
i j x r *\u25a0 fkll ture medallion on corner, gratis withoffit ..\ P.... Vl»3V every purchase of six pairs of^gloves

Perrin's make, 2-stud (£| r|| GLOVE CERTIFICATE.
French Glace, tpl»<3v Best form of glft giving. Recipient
ior chooses what she pleases. You make no

Perrin's Peerless Pique, with stud mistake.
fastenings, the most durable d»^l AA Every pair of Kid Gloves we sell Is
and stylish street glove 3l A I fully guaranteed—a new pair where tho
for *K-«vv fauit j^ wlth the Glove>

See the Handsome Doll Display—Second Floor.

Christmas Handkerchiefs. Holiday Fur Sale.
A MAMMOTH SALE. And now comes the greatest of all

Starting tin second week of our an- great Christmas sales,

nual Christmas Sale —reinforced by a LADIES' FUR CAPES,
colossal shipment. Beautiful Fur Capes, made of best

Fine French Embroidered, fine Irish quality electric seal and fine curly Astra-
Embroidered, scores of patterns —fine khan skins, handsomely lined — for
plain and initial Handkerchiefs—all $20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and
styles of initials—for men and women, up.
Note these wonderfully low prices: IMPORTANT.

For men —Boxes containing half Everything points to an enormous ad-
dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, small mi- vance *n Seal Furs. Order your Seal-
tials-ats!.sO, $2.00and53.00 J 1" NOW at old prices-
a box. J&I/O.UU i° $250.00.

For women—Boxes containing half FUR NECKWEAR,
dozen Linen Handkerchiefs, small mi- Electric Seal Collarettes, £Q r/|
tials—at 88c. 51.50 and $1.75 a with fine curly Persian Lamb AfLnll
box. Vfkes Vv»vv

Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Marten Cluster Scarfs—a AA
20c Embroidered Handker-j/Ji great bargain $J."v

on ]y
S °r I^2*' Genuine Alaska Seal Col- rAA

25cand35;Handke;;h;ef;::::*.... ,9c v:tpatrsian yoke> WS.UU
35c and 40c Handkerchiefs 25c Children's White Lamb d»| 1C75c and 85c Handkerchiefs 30c Sets for «XI / 1

Fine qualities at 75c, $1.00, only , V«£w
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 and Children's Angora Sets, all (MAA
<CSKO colors, for j|/ 11if

Ask to see our fine French Embroid- /,",,'
ered Handkerchiefs, put up in boxes con- Muffs—Sealskin, Sable, Mink, Otter,
taining one each. Prices range from °'ack Marten, Stone Marten. Red Fox,
SI 00 to $10 00—an exquisite gift Krimrner, Electric Seal and Astrakhan—
for a lady " all sizes at low«st prices.

AN EXTRA FLYER. D°lls-35C t0 «16-00-Second Floor.

200 dozen Men's Irish Linen Hem- llnf§OfJ|1»?[ill Ddllt.
stitched Handkerchiefs, half- |/\

wii«wiiiid«.llH W9|lli
inch hems. lilC Useful Holiday Gifts for Ladies.
Special, each Dressing Sacquss—75c t0 $12.50.

Only one dozen to a customer. Lounging Robes— $"">.75 to $20 00
Haudkercnief Boxes free. SUk pcUicoats—s?.9B to S3O 00Our Fleur-de-lis Handkerchief Boxes,

Sateen Petticoats
_

$
,

QQ to $2
"
50

"
in assorted tints, with every dollar pur- \u0084 P-Hi^^o^ «o co . «c VA
chase made at our Handkerchief counter, A1Paca P««icoats-$3.50 to $5.50.
and with every $3 purchase a handsome bllk Moreen Petticoats --$4.50 to
Leatherette Handkerchief Box, assorted $3.50.
colors, gilt decorations on corners. Aprons—25c to $|.50.

DolU—3sc to $10—Second floor. Boy Dolls—Second Floor.

Art Emb oidgry DiparSmeat Tuesday Exlras.
A special sale of Pillows starts Tues- Lovely Hand-embroidered AA

day. Finished Pillows, worth (t»g rA Pillows, worth up to $8.00, !}O filll
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50, are $1,3(1 for only «|W«VV

marked to sell at v All our beautiful Hand-embroidered
Pillows at special prices.

Those worth $3.75, $4.50, rt»^ CA A special sale of Hand-embroidered
and $5.00 will go Tuesday Center pieces and Scarfs at HALF
for VV«*/v pRICE>

| Haberdashery.
r Holiday Neckwear — Bargains, and
P an enormous assortment —worth /<r*
A 50c. Special holiday Ze)C
S price
w Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes—
m an endless variety, some rt»r A/|
p special ones TpDallll
f at

* Sateen Night Robes —Fancy trimmed,
4 pink, blue and white, put up in Christ-
A mas boxes.

» Holiday Suspenders—put up one pair
i in a box, all beauties, SOC, $1.00 and

$1.25 a pair.

A SKIN OP BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S OkIENTAL
CREAM. OH MACiKAL BEAUTIPIKU

340" Removes Tan. Plm-
-\u25a03 plcs

' Freck!es. Moth

s:^ i^*iids'ltlndiseases
t. -"^ *rPNS jJs «§s'/ sna ever-v t'iem-
aj tn Cc. It \.l^ 80// 's^ on
jt..r fc» try r*Y »n<H«fie3 detec-

v"?-2.~ Xl non. It has stood
Es = Jl p) llie tes' of 51
5 *

r 1/ / yenrs. and is so

.^^v^-^Si^a«ol \ t(lsteitto °estira

/•^T^C^^/^NkL i"°coiinterfeVtol
\ ftjl'v L. A, Sayre said

•> •w to :i lady of tne
haut-ton (a patient): "As you ladies willuse them, I recommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the least harmful of all tho
ekin pieparatlona." For sale by all
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers lo
the U. S.. Canadas and Europe. Fer;'. t
Hopkins. Prop'r. 87 Great Jones St.. N. Y.

I Order a Christmas case of

and receive our 12-co!or
calendar free TeL 972

REYNOLD'S

Goutor Rheumatism, Ifon the first approach
of the paroxysm: they have recourse to this rem-
edy ; then, a slntrle dose Is often sufficient.
K. FOUtiKK* A CO.. SO-3O .VWUHr.m St.. V v

W

[agildiljijlfelJE
UM/r VAil SoreThroit Pimple . Copper Col-
nr.il lUu ore.l Spots. Acbes, Old Sor-s, Ulcers
in Mouth, HrJi- Fal)in»? Write COOK REMEDY
CO., 1241 Masonic Temple. Ohieasjo. 111., for
proofs of o.!:res. Capiial (390.0301 We so-
Hclt the most obstinate case*. We have cured
tht? worst casas in 15 to 35 day*. 100-page
book Free.

IF YOU BUY YOUR

Kodaks and Cameras
\u25a0 OF

IJVl*i*%s&2£&,£Emm«? Sixth street»
You-willrecevie with it a SCHOLARSHIP
in h s SCHOOL OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

Tel. 1863-9,


